
 
 
 

 

BREEDERS’ CUP XXXIX SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN GAVER III 
thesteampicks.com 

 

Keeneland Race Course 
Saturday, November 5, 2022 
Post Time: 10:30 A.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Breeders’ Cup Record:  
 22-10-2-2: 45% W, 64% ITM, $3.17 ROI 

BEST BET: (#7) Nations Pride (Ire) (10th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#13) Kinross (GB) (8th race) — 9-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#6) FASHION KING: Didn’t have the best of trips in career debut but finished second; has big upside 
(#4) ARABIAN KNIGHT: Uncle Mo colt cost $2.3 million—barn hits at a 29% clip with first-time starters 
(#10) EXPECT MORE: City of Light colt cost $350,000 and is sitting on a sharp gate breeze—Irad rides 
(#8) ROCKET AND ROLL: Bolt d’Oro colt cost $675K—half-bro to the stakes winner The Grass Is Blue 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-10-8 
 

RACE TWO  
(#2) NAKATOMI: Wide post, trip didn’t do him any favors in the Gallant Bob (G3); 2-for-2 on dirt at KEE 
(#3) MESSIER: Ignore Ky. Derby (G1) try—stalked a hot pace on closer’s track; barn will have him ready 
(#4) SILK TRADE: Continues class ascent but comes into this heat riding two-race win streak—playable 
(#5) GUN IT: He hasn’t has his picture taken since last summer, but he has been gelded since last start 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-4-5 
 

RACE THREE — Breeders’ Cup Fil ly & Mare Sprint (G1)   
(#8) GOODNIGHT OLIVE: Figures to get a dream trip stalking a fast pace in the vanguard—fires fresh 
(#4) CE CE: Connections used a similar path to win this race last year at 6-1—fast pace sets up late kick  
(#13) ECHO ZULU: Lone blemish on record was in 9F Ky. Oaks (G1); tipped hand with 10-29-22 bullet? 
(#11) WICKED HALO: Gray filly faces older rivals for first time, but she is sharper than jailhouse coffee 
SELECTIONS: 8-4-13-11 
 

RACE FOUR — Breeders’ Cup Turf Sprint (G1T)   
(#8) GOLDEN PAL: Defending champ is undefeated on the turf at Keeneland—won last eight stateside 
(#6) HIGHFIELD PRINCESS (FR): Bay mare is riding a 3-race win streak—all in Group 1 stakes; player 
(#11) CASA CREED: One-paced late going a mile but past form in grass sprints is salty—value on tote? 
(#1) CREATIVE FORCE (IRE): Is winless this year, but last race at Ascot should set him up well for this 
SELECTIONS: 8-6-11-1 
 

RACE FIVE — Breeders’ Cup Dirt Mile (G1) 
(#7) CODY’S WISH: Is a neck shy of being perfect four-for-four in 2022—Grade 1 winner is very handy 
(#5) GUNITE: Gun Runner colt is a model of consistency—in money in 11-of-12 lifetime—is in fine fettle 
(#9) CYBERKNIFE: Three-year-old takes on older foes for the first time but love cutback to eight-panels 
(#10) SENOR BUSCADOR: Lightly raced but likes to win; is better in one-turn affairs, price will be right 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-9-10 
 

RACE SIX — Maker’s Mark Breeders’ Cup Fil ly & Mare Turf (G1T) 
(#3) NASHWA (GB): Two-time Group 1 winner in 2022; should get great trip stalking the pace—tighter 
(#4) ABOVE THE CURVE: Nose behind top choice in Prix de l‘Opera (Gr.1T)—third start of form cycle  
(#11) IN ITALIAN (GB): Freewheeling filly is in career best form—gets brave on front-end if left alone  
(#10) VIRGINIA JOY (GER): Bay mare has annexed her past three outings off of layoffs; value on tote? 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-11-10 



 
RACE SEVEN — Breeders’ Cup Sprint (G1) 
(#9) JACKIE’S WARRIOR: Got late in final furlong going seven-panels in last—holds all aces at 6F trip 
(#5) ALOHA WEST: Defending champ likes the main track at Keeneland; a quick pace sets up late kick  
(#2) KIMARI: Lone filly tries the boys but past two starts have been lights out—third start of form cycle 
(#6) ELITE POWER: $900K colt has retained sharp form while stepping up in class; steps up again here 
SELECTIONS: 9-5-2-6 
 
RACE EIGHT — FanDuel Breeders’ Cup Mile Presented By PDJF (G1T)   
(#13) KINROSS (GB): Son of Kingman (GB) has won past four under Dettori—a 2X Gr. 1 winner in 2022 
(#4) MODERN GAMES (IRE): 2nd to top-class Baaeed (GB) three back—won both starts in N. America  
(#6) IVAR (BRZ): Has paired-up big efforts in Grade 1 stakes since returning from a layoff in September 
(#11) ANNAPOLIS: Three lengths shy of being seven-for-seven on grass—can’t dismiss with confidence 
SELECTIONS: 13-4-6-11 
 
RACE NINE — Longines Breeders’ Cup Distaff (G1)    
(#1) MALATHAAT: Sharp Spinster S. (G1) win should set her up perfectly for this; 3-for-3 on dirt at KEE 
(#6) NEST: Super-consistent and came to hand the second half of the year for Pletcher; she’s formidable 
(#4) CLAIRIERE: Beat top choice on square twice over the summer; she won last start off a layoff for fun 
(#7) SEARCH RESULTS: Daughter of Flatter has never been off board; half-length off Malathaat in last 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-4-7 
 
RACE TEN — Longines Breeders’ Cup Turf (G1T)    
(#7) NATIONS PRIDE (IRE): Like that he stayed in New York after Belmont Derby (G1T)—stalks pace 
(#2) WAR LIKE GODDESS: Unbeaten on turf in Lexington; beat males in Turf Classic Invitational (G1T) 
(#5) REBEL’S ROMANCE (IRE): Paired-up Gr. 1 wins in Germany for Appleby—Buick rides top choice 
(#11) MISHRIFF (IRE): Current form is sketchy at best, but the blinkers go on for Gosden; Dettori rides 
SELECTIONS: 7-2-5-11 
 
RACE ELEVEN — Longines Breeders’ Cup Classic (G1)    
(#4) FLIGHTLINE: Tapit colt has lived up to $1 million price tag; stalks Life Is Good, draws away in lane 
(#2) LIFE IS GOOD: Talented colt is capable of taking this field gate-to-wire—the price will be square 
(#5) HOT ROD CHARLIE: Hard-knocking colt is easy to root for—tries every time—solid ‘22 campaign 
(#6) EPICENTER: Sophomore will face older rivals for first time, but he went to the shelf in good form 
SELECTIONS: 4-2-5-6 
 
RACE TWELVE — Fall  Harvest Stakes Presented By Mint Gaming Hall     
(#5) SHANTISARA (IRE): Holds winning hand with the late scratch of Technical Analysis (Ire); fires fresh 
(#4) DALIKA (GER): Gray has won past two turf starts in graded stakes—never hit board on turf at KEE 
(#3) BURNING AMBITION: Tough beat off layoff in last start at Kentucky Downs for Cox—tighter here 
(#2) WAKANAKA (IRE): Saved ground to no avail in Woodbine Mile (G1T)—a more realistic spot today 
SELECTIONS: 5-4-3-2 
 
 
EARLY PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 1-5 / Keeneland, Saturday, November 5, 2022 
50-cent play=$27—Post time: 10:30 A.M. (Eastern) 
Race 1: (#4) Arabian Knight (#6) Fashion King (#10) Expect More—3 
Race 2: (#2) Nakatomi (#3) Messier—2 
Race 3: (#4) Ce Ce (#8) Goodnight Olive (#13) Echo Zulu—3 
Race 4: (#6) Highfield Princess (Fr)  (#8) Golden Pal (#11) Casa Creed—3 
Race 5: (#7) Cody’s Wish—1 


